Lie and my ~’e ~e version 3.00 ....
Won’t work. EMM386 will break. QEMM won’t work properly anyway.
386Max will gag and blow up. You will break all sorts of other
non-LIMulator guys like WINA20.386 that comes with DOS 5.00.
This is one-5t" the bugs that is fixed via the QEMM patchy watchy
code (as I recall, it was a jump sense bug, jump zero instead of
jump non-zero).
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From bradsi Tue Aug 13 12:43:29 1991
To: jont karlst philba
Cc: davidds donc tem’b
Subject: Re: FW: R~z EMM info mad Windows soure~ pointers
Date: Tue. 13 Aug 91 12:43:24 PDT
Splat. <sound of great wall being hit>
they should use toolhelp.
When you hit problems that w~re caused by Apps exploiting undo~
behavior based on sourcn access, PLEASE WRITE THEM DOWN ami send to
Phil. Phil, plea.~ own this. We oRen make th~ claim in def~ of
not giving out source, but need to back up the claim.
>From karlst Tha Aug 15 12:33:35 1991
To: bradsi jont philba
Cc: davidds doric terrib
Subject: Re: FW: Re: EMM info and Windows soure~ Pointer~
Dnt~: Tho Aug 15 12:32:23 1991

Unle~ Br~d ovenuleffi, thews guys have hit fl~ gnmt wall. They’r~ ~ps
dudes, W~tson is p~ of the system.
[ > From jont Thu Aug 15 11:07:22 1991
l To: kadst philba
]Cc: davidds donc
,Subject: Re: FW: Re: EMM info and Windows source Pointer~
IOate: Wed Aug 14 I1:07:27 1991
I
I
~ < Extraneous stuff deleted >
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I Is it really proper for daos~ guys to b~ poking around i~
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lout code at all?
I have been involved in tt-acking down way too many bugs
Iwhere Microsoft APPS group code ~ doing uabelievably
Isllmy things __12~a_. use they obviously were looking at our
sources and depending on wildly undocumented behavior. One
way we eaa shut down some of these problems, in my opinion,
is to shut down outside access and make them use the normal
APIs just like everyone else.
My two bits worth, .
-JonT

I I >From nndyhcWed Aug 14 t5:2.9:27 1991

II I To: terrib
I~

[ Subject: 1~: EMM info and Windows sourc~ pointers

I

Date,: Wed, 14 Aug 91 15:27:57 PDT

Terri~
On~ of our ex-systems people over in apps (Spitfire mail s~rve0 is
interested in some of the stuff that you t’olk~ doin Dr.Watson. How
would he go about getting read access to some of the DrWat code’!. Is it
occasionally granted or is he going to run [nto the great wall?
Thanks,

I!

> From stevemas Tue Aug 6 08:39:21 1991
To: andyhe
Subject: EMM info md Windows soure~ pointers
Date: Tue, 06 Aug 91 08:39:47 PDT
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I 2) Do you have l~inte~ to whea-n tl~ WINDOWS ,ou~.o lives, ~nd -,,y aecessary
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l~.~.wotdstoacc~sit. Iamkmkingforthosource.stoDr.Watson. There
a~ mu~ trick~ that DrWa~ou pert’orn~ dmt w~ would lik~ to se~ how they
did it.

th~s- Steve
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